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Iobserve, as 1 suppose scores of others have
observed before me, titat tI.ose people Who are
constantly preaching about tise sinfuines of
running into debt, and the 10w. moral etate into
which a person who is ln debt muet bave fal
en, are the very individuals themnelves Who
are nable to obtain credît anywlicre, aîîd Who
the man at the corner grocery won't trust for
a penn*orthi of blackinq for a single day. Snch
peopîe,wlien they flnd. it is impossible for them
te get into debt,-thougli tlîsy have tried with
ail their might to do e, hoid themselves up as
patterns of goodnes because they don't owe
anything. hI I know, and everybody else

knWB j ust sttch. folks. They are nearly re-
latedt those women Who pride thernselves on
their immaculate virlue, but Who are se fear-
fully horneiy that a manl wouli o into fits if
lie looked st thern for haîf a minute.

1 think that the police are making a move
in the righit direction by înstituting annual
athletic g-pûrts, and it %vould net be a bad idea.
if our two hundred and tlîirty pounders were
te go in fer a systematie course of physical
training, not only for a few- weeks irnmediately
before the annual gathering. but ail the year
round, and praotice at sprint and long distance
running seuld be indulged in. WVhat ls more
depressing than te see a linge masse of con-
stabulary fleali and bolle in pursuit of an active
runaway evil-doer, losing ground with svery
step and finally, at the end of a chase for a few
hn 'dred yards, being conipelled te abandon
the pursuit on account of the giving ont of his
'ureath sud physical cellapse generaily? It is
ail very Wel for a policeman te lic a big mn,
but uniss he ie muscular in proportion to his
size, it were better for him that a boarding
holie pie were hanged about his neck and that
lie wers comnpelled to eat it, tlîan that hie
should. bc calledl upon to give cliase to a fleet,
bad nian. I arn a good runner myseif, sO I
cars not liow fast the copa becomne; but I am
sure tbey would derive great benefit from a
regular course of athletic training.

Vanity, Pair, an Englieli weskly publication,
poss for tIfe Americans Who risit England,
in a lively, but al.togetiisr unfair manner, con-
dernning the whole Ainerican nation asi vulgar,
impertinent, low-bred, and se on, because a
kew indivictuals, visiting Engiand with Boule
of thse cheap excursions, conduet tlîemsielves
in a manner distasteful te the writer iu Vaeity
Pair, who evidently bas not met any of the
better class of .Americans iu Englandwlio are
very highly spoken of by people who meve in
a rnnch higlier social atmoisphere than Fanit4,
.Fair's correspondent appears te do, and of
whom Mr. Labouchore, a man Who la likeiy
te know wherecf hie wirites, ispcaks in most
fiatteringterms iu Trute, hie opinion being that
of the majority of the clas of Engieh people
whoue opinion is Worth noticing. I t wonid b.
jusît as fair- for the Ansericans tu take, au
specimene of the Engîleli nation, those irre-
preseibly vulgar cockneys or those mushroom
segnts' Who so constantly talk about tie
superiority of thînge at 'oune, who visit Amler-
leuansd make chemselves objectionable
whsrever they go, and on tiseir account, cou-
demn the entîre English race. The Bnglish.
mnen who corne ont liere and talk lonest
about their aristocratic relations at home are
generally dead.beats and fraude of the firet
water and the trnth le net iii them, aîîd as a
rule, thsy have 1sf t their conntry fer their
eoiutry's good, aud anyone wlio knowe any-
thing at ail Cali sec' through them aud their
pretensions; at a glauce. An American gentîs.
ilsn ie a fine fellow, and it is liard Ues to duess
il Arnericans as vnlgar and Bu on, becae a
feu' cliap trippers don't know Ilow to behave
themeselves abroad.

MARtIA McCABE.

SENTCENCEO TO e HANczo FOR THE MURDER OF HEts
ILLEOITIMATE CHILI).

Vos b ang lier up, 0 justice. siern and cold,
End hier unhappy fle-put hier away-
The lauv derrees tbat Tfitr le given -or fle
Se jet hier str.ingle, O munt ri,çhîeeus law'
Corne, haste the kuîliiig-hcre'.ehe gailows trec,
And heres the ghosiiy prient %vitit epen book,
And hcres the cord te pinion bands and feet,
And heres the repie te put about ier neck,
Why tbis delay? Ceone on! Wbat, ccir it bc
That justice hait, toweish Compasion's pies,
And spars tbis nmotbcr's flfe?. tbis frcnzied maid,
WVîth biood upon bier hancis ?
Is justice, thee, se weak as lend bier car
Tc Mecrcy's rniid narration ofthe taie
0f guilt and shanre, of frenzy and desp.tir,
'lbate biorred ibis wornan's sense of rigin and wreng.
And btung lier on to emrder: ne 1
Canndien Justice bes a beartsofsteel,
AuJ 'tis ne intercession stays bier now.
But niern necisoky ; no hangunan is oit haird,
And none, tbey whiper, =it be get for coid I
lthe city's siants have sperned eut none se vile
As bc mnust bc who wouid performn ibis -ob!
But siay 1 wio's tbis breaks fron the sbcinleing group,
Aud bowq te justice wieh the air of oe
Who knows hi-ustif in faveur seith H er Grace,
Lays by bis dainty cest, remnoves bis jewelq,
And waves aside thse hangmnan's modest Miat.
Here's oe roi do tite work ! hers's oiýe ce fast
Whose heart kneos nnughrt of pity or remorse,
Swest Law', thou shait not thbm be wronged ced robbed.
Se justice soldes anrd leads the victimi forth
And yiclds hier te tbe bogmian's novice bands,
The hands eroîr meet te do sucli horrid soore-
Thbe father of the cîîlprWîs murdcred cbild I

HOW IS IT?
1 wvonder lîow it le thut Bô many tbings are

constantly happening, nccording te humnorous
writers, that 1 iave neyer acen, thougli 1 have
donc iny best te try anti believe that these
things do take place, and to lie On the spot
wlîcn they wcre happening. A fcw of them
are as follovs:

1. I have nover tbrewn a bootjack, or- seen
a linntjack throWn, at a cat. Talte up a hum.
oroîte paper, and sec if a bootjack la not the
missile mn freqnently mentioned wlien cats
arc the writer'e tîseme. How inany of my
readers, 1 Wonder, ever aimed a bootjack at a
cat. Very few, I dare lie sworu.

2. I watched a Zoat lu a yard ono day for
threo solid. hours ; around Iiii wsre etrewn
tomnate cane, rage, old crinsoline Isoops and sucli
luxtîries as t goate of humorise alwaya feed
upon, but veracity comipois me to state that
thse goat in question regarded tIsse delicacies
With an air of indifference and %vent on quieti
uibbling thse grzss, and bchavin as though_ le
did'nt cars a sîîap wliethe- hc iva .1oing
that huniorins kinow not the tth and that
veracîty is not in tliem, or not.

3. Thotîgh I have spent nsany yeare lu
newapaper offices, thse siglit of au editor braiu-

ing a poet lias neyer yet been granted me.
Yet posticide by editorial murderers is as coin-
mon in the pages of funny papers; as the gram-
matical errors thereiri,

4. T neyer bslield an editor writing an article
with thse foreman and printers' devil both yell-
ing l'Oopy " at the top of their voices, and
nearly driving huîn to distraction. Why,a
humerous paper woîîld bc txnworthy of its
naine were not some sncob incident as this in-
troduced oocasionally.

5. 1 arn acquainted with no logis than Bevin-
teen posts,and with one exception tîteir lir is
asl short ais that of other raortals ; the excep-
tion ie in gaol and 1hs liair is convirleralyl
shlorter. I caît my eye over the finit funsîy
paper I findl and I read un article beginning
thus : '«The door was softly opcnud aîîd a
wild eyed, iong.lsaired individual crept tirnid-
ly lu and snquired for the ed itor." 0f cousrse
this was the convontional poet of the hnînorist,
thse adjective <'long.liaired " was enongi te
Bettle the hasli of that question: but liow le it,

is leit, I say, that the hair of thse poets
1 know is aIl short ?

6. 1 do not know whotlhcr 1 arn exceptionally
favored by lnck or not, but I muet cotîfees
that 1 have attended numerous churcli sociale,
and thse oyster etew invariably abounded. in
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